
Keith Duncan <kduncan2005@gmail.com>

Direct to ROSS. I legally warned you of your crimes against myself and your
TIES to ROSE.

Keith Duncan <kduncan2005@gmail.com> Mon, Nov 16, 2015 at 12:26 AM
To: ross@grishamandpoole.com, Sally.yates2@usdoj.gov, van.Grady@usdoj.gov, USMS.wanted@usdoj.gov,
Atlanta@ic.fbi.gov, ASKdoj@usdoj.gov, info@ap.org, Brendan <news@11alive.com>, newstips
<newstips@ajc.com>
Cc: jimmy@gdfdpc.com, John.delegan@uscp.gov, bills@gabar.org
Bcc: steve@smeyers.com, mvpss <mvpss@bellsouth.net>, Hugh Ballou <hugh@hughballou.com>, Harry Lay
<harryl@laypsi.com>, Berny Dohrmann <BJ@ceospaceinc.com>

Carefully READ all of the home page of www.ManHuntRose.com and see your own future on the left side of
the ONE unsigned and undated Arrest Warrant with the date of Nov 14, 2010. That is a physical time
impossibility since the TPO 11.1.7683.99 was criminally granted Aug 22, 2011 after USMarshal Tom Shell,
FBI, and my own lawyer Berry Vic Reynolds REFUSED to show up despite multiple calls and my attempts to
hire OTHER lawyers at my own EXTREME expense.

So RUN, ROSS, RUN right to the FBI offices.  Have THEM contact me before the USA Military investigators
come knocking on YOUR doors as well as everyone elses to DEMAND you comply with the pending Search
and Seizure warrants.

Yes, I have almost all of your own signed paperwork and your direct threats to my LIFE, FREEDOM, and the
theft of my own $27,500 based on all your slander, lies, libel, and yes,  FALSE WITNESS to all those other
LIAR-LAWYERS, Cherokee County GA DA Gary Moss, and so many others.   Start with Police Investigators
Matt Pettepher and Lt Jamie Gianfallo as criminal conspirators. Why call them anything less....

Go read this ONE EMAIL and look at the dates....
Then take this second file IMMEDIATELY to the FBI-AG along with everything else you have in your secured
file.   You have hereby been SERVED.

Now GET that misdemeanor DISMISSED and EXPUNGED like you said you would do RIGHT before I was
forced by YOU to accept a conviction so I could GO FREE that same day.

--

Keith Duncan  in Philippines +(63)0917-335-4300
Hong Kong Cell +(852) 9146-8620, China Cell +(86) (1343)220-0749
WeChat:BuiltByKeith, SkypeID: BuiltByKeith2,  CreatorKeith@Gmail.com
UNITYurl.com is #1 Universal Reformation Movement for UNIocracy.com
IseeJustice.com  and IseeIunderStand.com  remain KEY SOLUTIONS to world problems.
CreatorKeith.com LLC copyright 2015  URLiDent.com
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